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The beginning of mass: The introductory rite

& the penitential rite

The middle of mass: The Liturgy of the word
In the gospel we hear about Jesus making friends with 

Simon Peter, Andrew, James and John. They became his disciples 

Simon and Andrew were

fishermen. Can you draw

some fish in their nets? 

James and John were fishermen too, can

you count how many fish they caught?

Getting ready

for Mass - 

listenning

Ordinary timeThird Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)

In the name of the Father & of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit AMEN

We are in:

The Lord be with you. AND WITH  YOUR SPIRIT

Hard working

Clean + tidy

Loving

Trusting

Generous

Peaceful

Brave

Honest

Forgiving Humble

circle the

things

 you need

help withListener

Kind

Jesus wants

us to

follow him

by being

his friend

and friends

to others

Friendly

Welcome to Church  today

............................................................

What has

been a

really good

thing that

has happened

this week?

Draw or

write your

answer

your name

Getting ready

for Mass - 

look & find

Tick the box when you've spotted them
Candles

People

Hymn books

Cross

Bell

Singing

Priest talking

People talking

What colour
is our priest

wearing?

+ =

+ =

+ =

+ =

Tick the box when you hear them
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S o r r y  G o d  

P l e a s e  h e l p  m e !

JOIN JESUS’ TEAM

Your name:........................................

Your age:.........................................

Your favourite colour:............................

Your family:......................................

Your pets:........................................

Your best friend:.................................

Your favourite school subject:....................

Church at home: The domestic Church

Each week we will learn about a different part of the Mass

Prayer after communion Jesus would like to give you the job of

being one of his disciples too! 
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sometimes we

need to say

sorry and we

get to ask

God to help

us when

things are

hard

here is a special part of Mass where we can think

about our week, and bring any struggles to God

to ask for help. It’s good to say sorry when we

need to

PARTS OF THE MASS: The Penitential Rite

Time to say sorry 

Trace the words

to pray the

prayer

JOB

DESCRIPTION

 

Help Jesus

spread his

love on

earth 

Jesus thinks you’re perfect for the job, just as you are. Tell Jesus all about you,

offering yourself to be one of his friends.

Prayer:

God help me
show love to
all the people 

I see

Colour in the heart

Play the “fishers of men” game

You will need:
paperclips
a magnet (could be a fridge magnet)
colourful paper
pens 

Setting up the game:
Using the colourful paper make a fish for
each person in your family and then 10
extra

1.

Write the names of your family on some
of the fish (one fish per person)

2.

Pop a paperclip on each fish nose with
your family names on.

3.

Playing the game:
Put all the fish in a big tray or bowl1.
Taking turns try and “catch” your family fishes2.
As you catch the fish with your family’s names on,
remember that Jesus is calling each of you. He wants
you all to be his friends. 

3.


